
Checklist on the Best Day to Send a Press Release
An important consideration in a press release's success is timing. Your announcement's
visibility, engagement, and overall impact can all be greatly increased by sending it out at
the right moment. Whether you're launching a new product, announcing a collaboration,
or sharing an accomplishment, knowing when and how best to send out your press
release can guarantee that it receives the attention it merits. A release that is timed well
can increase audience participation, media attention, and the overall efficacy of your
communication campaigns. Here is a detailed checklist to help you choose the ideal day
to send out your press release.

A Guide to Selecting the Optimal Day for Press Release Submission

#1. Recognize media schedules
● Workflows for Journalists: Understand that editors and journalists usually

schedule their content for the week's beginning. Send out your press release at a
time when they are most open to receiving new stories.

● Steer clear of weekends: Sending press releases on the weekends is often
discouraged since audiences and media offices are less busy.

#2. Best Days to Distribute
● Tuesday through Thursday: According to research, Tuesday, Wednesday, or

Thursday are usually the ideal days to send out a press release. These days
present the most chance for media attention and viewer involvement.

● Mid-Morning Timing: Try to send your news release in the ninety-nine-minute
window.

● By arriving at the start of the workday, journalists and other media professionals
are more likely to notice it.

#3. Think About Industry Specifics
● Industry Patterns: Certain industries may have ideal news release days on

particular days. Tech companies might profit from early-week releases that
coincide with industry events and news cycles.

● Event Timing: To make your press release more timely and relevant, time it to
coincide with conferences, events, or important industry dates.



#4. Steer clear of holidays and busy times.
● Important News Events: Do not release your press release when there are

significant political developments or news events that will distract media
attention.

● Public Holidays: Avoid public holidays and the days right before or after them as
a decline in audience engagement and media coverage usually marks these.

#5. Examine and evaluate
● A/B testing: Send press releases at different times and days to find out what

works best for your industry and target demographic.
● Examine the outcomes: To determine the best dates for upcoming releases,

monitor the open rates, media attention, and audience engagement of your press
releases.

#6. Utilize Services for Press Release Distribution
● Distribution Platforms: Use press release distribution services to schedule your

release for optimum impact. These services help schedule releases based on
statistics about ideal send times.

● Customization Options: To make sure the release reaches recipients at the most
efficient moment, use platforms that let you adjust the timing based on the target
audience and geographic area.

#7. Make a Plan
● Editorial Calendars: Coordinate your press release schedule with important

industry journals' editorial calendars. Knowing when they intend to discuss
subjects related to your announcement will help you pick the ideal timing.

● Advance Planning: Prepare your press release and all supporting resources well
in advance so that you can send it at the best moment and without last-minute
scrambling.

Using this checklist, you can deliberately select the ideal day and time to distribute your
press release, increasing its impact and visibility. Using data-driven insights, staying in
line with industry trends, and comprehending the habits of your target audience and
media will help guarantee that your news receives the attention it merits.




